Abstract-Express smart locker location optimization scheme is proposed based on the delivery demand under E-commerce environment, to improve delivery network efficiency and to solve customer satisfaction problem. This paper takes into account the influence of distance on consumers' pickup service satisfaction through constructing customer satisfaction function, and then establishes multi-objective mathematical model with the minimum economic cost and maximum customer satisfaction. The model is transformed to single-object model through linear weighted sum. Finally, the model is applied in a computational example to get a feasible solution, and the model effectiveness is verified. The result indicates that the model can effectively settle the problem of express smart locker location.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the rapid development of e-commerce has driven swift growth of express delivery demand. The sharp increase in express delivery quantity has resulted in heavy pressure on goods processing and delivery for express delivery enterprises. Thus, the "last-mile" issue at the endpoint of express delivery becomes more prominent. As a result, a series of problems such as low delivery efficiency, poor service quality and low customer satisfaction restrict sound development of e-commerce [1] . Express smart locker mode as an emerging express delivery mode has become an effective way to solve the "last-mile" issue of express delivery and contributes to resolving such problems as high delivery cost, goods safety, inconvenient pickup and inconsistency between delivery time and consumers' pickup time [2] . Express smart locker mode is an important means of logistics service innovation in endpoint delivery, and endpoint delivery mode based on smart locker is an inexorable trend. However, it is generally believed that numerous problems exist in express smart locker layout planning [3] . Therefore, this paper aims to explore and solve the problems of express smart locker layout planning, in the hope of providing decision reference for practical promotion of the locker.
Many scholars have studied self-service parcel pickup mode. Wang Dongliang and Yu Zhenning(2016) analyzed endpoint delivery development situation of Zhuhai and the problems existing in express smart locker development by combining the specific conditions of Zhuhai city development, and put forward the suggestions on express smart locker development [4] . Wu Min and Xu Junjie(2016) proposed critical development motivations of convenient pickup point -cost, service, profit and environment according to the environment of Chinese e-commerce logistics industry, and discussed the optimal development mode of three types of developers [5] . Shi Shubiao and Huang Youfang et al.(2015) came up with automatic logistic terminal equipment in campus express and studied the implementation feasibility of automatic logistic terminal equipment in campus express through qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis [6] . Punakivi(2001) proposed two main modes of unattended delivery -unattended reception box and delivery box, and found unattended reception box more cost-saving through comparing them from the perspective of cost [7] . Mckinnon and Tallam(2013) classified major types of unattended delivery, assessed the safety respectively, confirmed the safety problem of unattended delivery and proposed the countermeasures [8] . Xu(2008) probed into consumers' perception for current delivery service and the perception of consumers and online retailers for unattended delivery, and found British consumers were not optimistic about unattended delivery and that the opinions of consumers and online retailers on future delivery differed [9] . Present researches mostly focus on development status of express smart locker mode, promotion of the mode and development countermeasures, while there are few researches about express smart locker location.
Hu Zhijie and Guo Wenqian(2012) discovered that customers mainly took into account of cost, distance and time during selecting express smart locker mode and that distance factor was the most important factor influencing customer satisfaction [10] . Zhang Zongxiang and Yang Chao(2012) investigated the influence of facility coverage range on user satisfaction and established facility location model based on gradually coverage [11] . Yang Pengjue and Hu Hao(2014) considered that terminal point should be as close to customers as possible within the service range [12] . Thus, this paper takes into account the influence of distance on consumers' pickup service satisfaction and studies express smart locker location through constructing customer satisfaction function.
II. CUSTOMER SATISFACTION FUNCTION
Customers often have an anticipant distance range between their position and the express smart locker. Within the distance range, customers will feel entirely satisfied, or else their satisfaction will decline gradually [13] . When the distance exceeds the maximum distance that a customer can bear, the customer will feel completely dissatisfied and refuse to pick up the goods by himself. Hence, this paper introduces fuzzy membership function to reflect customer satisfaction.
In this paper, it is assumed that customer satisfaction for express smart locker is a non-increasing function of distance from customers' position to the locker and the function obeys concave-convex function curve, as shown in Fig.1 2 s , the customer will feel completely dissatisfied and refuse to accept self-service pickup. Thus, the delivery center needs to deliver the goods again. In this case, penalty cost will occur. On this basis, the satisfaction of customer i can be expressed as fuzzy membership function
s from the customer's position to the express smart locker. The formula is as follows: 
III. PICKUP POINT LOCATION OPTIMIZATION MODEL

A. Problem description and hypothesis
For the problem of express smart locker layout location, this paper takes single delivery center -multiple alternative locker points -multiple demand points as the objects of study. The location optimization problem can be defined as follows: the position of delivery center, the position of alternative point and the quantity demanded are known; the vehicles dispatched by the delivery center serve for each express smart locker, and each locker can meet customer demand; the total cost is minimum and customer satisfaction is maximum through rational selection of pickup point. The following hypotheses are made for the sake of modeling:
(1) The operation and management cost for each alternative point is same, and only fixed cost, delivery cost and penalty cost are considered;
(2) Customer satisfaction is a distance-related function, and the penalty cost will be incurred when the maximum distance that a customer can bear exceeds; (3) Each demand point and the quantity demanded are known, and each demand point has only one express smart locker; (4) The delivery center is known, and the goods are transported to the express smart locker from the delivery center; (5) The freight rate of delivery vehicles remains unchanged, and the delivery cost is related to the distance; (6) The fixed cost of diverse alternative points is different.
B. Modeling
It is assumed that M express smart lockers are needed; there are m alternative points and n demand points. 
Objective functions (2) and (3) mean the location model owns maximum customer satisfaction and minimum total cost is the objective. (4) and (5) show each demand point has only one locker service, and lockers have the point responsible for delivery;(6) means the number of express smart lockers built is same with the planned number;(7) means the capacity of locker is larger than the parcel quantity delivered; (8) indicates that the penalty cost will be incurred when the distance between the customer to the locker exceeds the maximum distance that the customer can accept.
IV. MODEL SOLUTION METHOD
In this paper, the locker point location is a multi-objective planning model. The solution methods of multi-objective planning model mainly include linear weighted sum, index weighted product, ideal point, stratified sequence and main objective etc. Since the importance degree of customer satisfaction objective function and total cost objective function is different, linear weighted sum method is applied to solve the model. First of all, customer satisfaction maximization is transformed to the minimization: (10) Because the dimension of multi-objective function is not unified, the range method is adopted for dimensionless treatment of objective function [14] . The objective function after dimensionless treatment is as follows:
The weight vector is (13) Through linear weighting, the multi-objective optimization problem is transformed to single objective optimization problem as shown in Formula (13). Finally, LINGO programming is applied for solving the formula. LINGO belongs to a modeling language of optimization problem and contains many common functions which can be used. In addition, it is convenient for inputting, solving and analyzing large-scale optimization problem [15] .
V. EXAMPLE ANALYSIS
In order to improve regional delivery efficiency, an express enterprise decided to build express smart lockers in a region. There are 18 demand points and 1 delivery center in the region. The enterprise drafted 6 alternative locker points. Daily quantity demanded by each demand point is shown in Table 1 , and the distance between each alternative point to the delivery center is shown in Table 2 . It is assumed that the customer's satisfactory distance for the locker point is within 200m; the maximum distance that the customer can bear is 800m; the distance sensitivity coefficient is 1. The fixed cost of each alternative point is shown in the The results computed by LINGO are shown in Table IV . The optimal solutions are alternative points｛1,2,5｝. In other words, the express smart lockers are built at the three alternative points 1, 2 and 5. The alternative point 1 serves for demand points｛1,2,6,7,9,12,14,15,17｝. The alternative point 2 serves for demand points｛10,11,13,16｝. The alternative point 5 serves for demand points｛3,4,5,8,18｝. In this way, the economic cost is the least and customer satisfaction is the largest. So, the location is reasonable and satisfies the requirements of location model. The model is feasible and practical.
VI. CONCLUSION
Express smart locker layout has an important effect on endpoint delivery and locker use ratio. The quantity of locker points decides the expenditure of fixed cost, while the point distribution decides basic structure of delivery endpoint network and concerns vehicle transport route and distance [16] . Different point layout decides pickup efficiency which influences consumers' acceptance of such delivery mode. Thus, it is required to reasonably distribute the lockers in a bid to adapt to the delivery demand under e-commerce environment, enhance delivery network efficiency and customer satisfaction, and reduce total cost [17] . This paper researches the issue of express smart locker location, introduces customer satisfaction function and establishes a double-objective model with maximum customer satisfaction and minimum economic cost. Meanwhile, linear weighted sum is employed to transform multi-objective optimization problem to single objective model, and the model effectiveness is verified through a computational example. Therefore, the decision maker can resolve the problems existing in the process of express smart locker location according to the model.
